VolunteerConnector for Organizations
VolunteerConnector is a free platform for organizations
to post volunteer positions and for volunteers to
explore opportunities and apply.
Each week more organizations are adding their volunteer opportunities to the
VolunteerConnector and we have seen a steady increase in eager volunteers
looking for relevant opportunities!
The VolunteerConnector
organizational membership
is free! Key benefits include:

Organizations can also upgrade their
membership anytime to a $10/month
subscription to get these added benefits:

✓ Ability to recruit your
volunteers quickly and easily

✓ Simple scheduling tools so you can ditch
your spreadsheets

✓ Volunteers can apply to
your posting seamlessly

✓ Expanded dashboard to track all that
info that everyone wants to know about

✓ Use your dashboard to
see your team at a glance

✓ Get moving quickly by uploading your
current volunteer list

✓ Communicate directly
with your volunteers

✓ Access to all new features as soon as
they are ready

✓ Assign volunteers roles
within your organization

✓ Pause your upgraded membership
anytime & return right where you left off

✓ Grab your volunteer list
for offline use at any time

Get three free upgraded months with
this code: KCRTHREEFREE

Membership is open to any nonprofit or charity in Canada.

Now it’s time to spread the word and start using
VolunteerConnector!
Sign up at VolunteerConnector.org

More
information

How organizations use VolunteerConnector:
Your organizational profile acts as a micro site for your
organization. This will highlight your organization, show your
logo and contact information, direct people to your website
and social media, tell your story and the impact you have on
the community, and show all of the current volunteer positions
you are recruiting for.
After you have created a profile to highlight your organization,
you can begin recruiting volunteers. You will need to click on
‘Postings’ from the side bar. Here you will be able to see all
of your active postings, the amount of views each posting has
received, how long it has been on the site, and the number
of applications each posting has received. You will also be able
to accept applications from volunteers directly.
Once your posting is created, it will show potential volunteers
a description of the requirements, what the role involves,
benefits to the volunteer; and whether the position is flexible,
accessible via transit, and/or good for families and groups. If
organizations are able to make positions flexible, those
positions will be highlighted higher up on the search results to
help meet volunteers’ needs. This posting also shows what
screening process the volunteer needs to go through, and a
large ‘Apply Now’ button that directly connects the volunteer
to your organization.

The VolunteerConnector provides organizations with:
✓ Free access to the province-wide volunteer recruitment
tool to post unlimited volunteer opportunities.
✓ The option to create an organizational profile and
post your organization's volunteer opportunities.
✓ The option for organizations to have multiple log ins for
each team member managing postings and volunteers.
✓ An ‘Apply Now’ button for volunteers to directly apply.
✓ One-step uploading of documents.
✓ Access to an optional, cost-friendly ($10/month)
management software featuring simple scheduling,
tracking, reporting, and recognizing.
Questions? Contact emily@kcr.ca.

